The Greatest Football Player
By: Alexander Charest

There was a football player who was really good. He caught every pass that went to him! His
name is Larry Fitzgerald. He is number eleven. He is very fast and strong! During practice his coach said
he was so good he didn’t need to practice.
As a rookie Larry would mess up his route and get intercepted. But now it’s his tenth season in
football. He is thirty-two years old.
Here’s a story of one of his greatest Super bowls. Larry was the kick returner for the first kickoff.
He ran 109 yards into the endzone. He was so good at catching his coach got greedy and put him on
defense because he was so desperate to win the game. Larry tipped the ball two times and then
intercepted the ball. On offense he had a break for two plays. Then the coach had Larry run a slant into
the endzone. He caught the ball! He had to jump and reach with one hand and grab the ball. He was put
on defense again but the other team got a touchdown. The score was Cardinals (Larry Fitzgerald’s team)
twenty-one Packers (the other team) seven!
During the halftime show Beyonce sang some songs while his team talked about routes and
passes. After the show the packers kneeled the ball for a touchback on the kickoff. They ran the ball and
got the first down. They passed the ball deep and the packers got a touchdown. Larry had a jet sweep
play he fumbled the ball and the packers got the ball. They got the tying touchdown after the fumble.
In the fourth quarter the quarterback got sacked back to their own one-yard line. It was fourth down
five seconds remaining. They threw a hail mary the receivers huddled on the field Larry caught the ball
he broke two tackles and got the touchdown. That’s how the game ended.
Larry Fitzgerald is one of the greatest football players in the country!
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